Nor Ii st.ie aid nec. ..ary to pro•lde
•hu11d•nll1 for the b1gber eduoatrnn. In
~'"ew En.1tl~nd there •re no state unl\'er11tlt:8, llDd until recentJr there were no
public hiKb 1cbools, yet New En11land bu
Rlwa\·s been the educational center of the
n•ll.;!L It aoound1 in colleJ!e•. Acadc111~111 .Houri1hed everrwhere until tbe recent compotltion with freelilgli IChools
bas been drmnl( tbem from the OeJ,I
The professional schools are able to grind
out all tue J.,ryel'I and doctors really
needed fRnd svme to 1p1re) aad ministers
euoul(b for the home demand, with a
lar11e surplus for tbe wild and wool) and
wicked west. Eren 10 ll1cbil{an, in spite
or the c•mpetillon with state free school•
,n everytb1n~ excepting theology. a large
nt.mber of our bell and mo!lt i=uccessful

colleges, normal acboob, etc , are 1ndri
peudent of tbe state.
Tho state •bouid pro,•1do most careful!)
for those who moot need 1ts aid It •hould
broaden and imProve Jta work to the ut
moSt th lbe r•nmlUJ gBdes before the
cb1ld1en of poverty and 1h1rtlcssneS1baYe
droppod out of the 1Cbool• It should m·
troducc .. fut u pos01ble kindergarten
und norm•I training. Tbe children 1n
cullured homes, filled wltb books and
pllpers a.nd atimulallng conversations, can
•tudy books with rapid proJl[reSI, but
lhe•e cbtldren will make lntellkent citl·
zeus an) bow, whether the slalti does ans·
th10or for them or not The Jlroblem for
the state to solve 10 lurniebed by the other
sort lb~ cb1ldren of the pauper and crim

llu.•si.• -.ad cam .....
At cust, lo make room for a large !tock
of cutters to be sold at bottom dillre&.
• i'l'Jtf
W. VAU<JllAN & 8oN
Kalt BatH to State J'r.ir r.t Lr.11111Dw.
For tbio occasion tho Lake Shore •nd
Mich South Ry will sell excursion
tickets to Lanalng •nd return from Sept.
12th to 16th lnclusi•• at one faro for tbe
round trip, !fOOd to return until the 17th
8po01al traln1 wlll be run from .Hills·
dole and intermediate stat10na lo L•n•iu
and return Sept 14. 15 and 16. For time
Tho Belt lo Alwayo Ob••-t.
or special trains ••• poetore or apply to Hence the Mc Tycoon Toa. sold by J. F
local ticket agenl!
Barria & Co , 11 th• cbeapMt to be found
P ....hK"l'I from west of .Tooesville to Ip the city.
ll9
Wblte P11ieon can take tl'llln N~ 16 con·
nvctinir with epomal for Lan•l•K at
Jo11esv1lle and returnin11 can uae •pccl~l
train, connecLlog with train No 21 1 I
that Point.
J J Ft.\ NN. Agent

Oauo\a lroUoo.
The republicans or the town•hlp of
Hamhn will hold a c•ucus on Saturday,
Sept. 10, 1811'J •t 2 o'clock 1>. 111 , at the
utllce of Milbourn & Blair, Eaton U•plds
cit\, for tbo selection of delega.tes to the
county convention a.t Cbarloue, Sept 14
and the represent1.tive convenl1on to be
called, and to transact any other busmes1
thllt may coma before th~ meettn.&r
BY Ouo&n OF CO!.Ot11T&&.
Tbc felt •nd velvet bats "'" vc•y be
Call aod •••them T. L. lluy·

comm~

nolds

The rt:port of tlrn bortrd fur thu put

year j:jbawcd rccoipts ~100 a.head of •ny
r1:cunt ytmr a1H1 cx1)e~1sc!! s.liout t."iOO Je111
thun tbc }cai bc•o10, all of wh1cb pl•ued
the tttxp1Lfcr The board uked fCJf 9825
less ot ttu: munev fot the en1ui11g vear

Kluderguten1 are ezpen11~ e, I know,
but on
Jallo aad poor bOllHI and Ibo
reaulta of klnder11arten1 are mucb tbe
more 1atl1factory, and in tb... mailer•
which concern the welfare ol bumaaily,
result1 are tho lmt>Ort&Dt con1ld1Tallon.

ore

&BROS.

Ever,:-thrng is being mnde ready
sct1v:c business nt lbe Selby e\'ftl>Or11.tor in..
a lew d•y•
~!es.is J 0 Selby, ll. ,J.

of smuethili:; uonrh1l11ng before )OU eat.
Do your :-:e\•ei:.e lir.liu work in threo

Curll.:! and I. B. A111olt1 left on Tuc11clay,
for rbe northern part o! the state to purChase apples and it ;, thnnght tbo) will
have no ttoublc in securing enough to

hou1s early l'J the day. Do the light
work and .imnsc yourself the rest of th.,
<l.ty. B1.t 110;1 ·t '' orli' too hard after Httl
three hon1s 1 stretch is over. Conct:n-

nlakc the usunl run

trate \'Otlr it1u1d u.nd work win le You Uo

\\Ork." bnt Uon't hurry.

~ A.. Strong left for B11d'alo on 1. hU!lnefl! trtv,
TneAday ~\ cnin1t.
:M.lstt Emm11. Wh'tburn of A~btabal11, O., !e Vll'lt·
Ing Mr~. J. C S:!lby.
Jobn Bck!lt1•\11 of,f!MJkMn, wa" th1t V.llRllt of J.
P F1mner on Mouday.

Tm:" estnt• of John ll. Dakin of Wll·
l11:un11ton, was prolmtcd at )t1umn last

Fm.ili.:-., Di

Hale writes.

Tuesday It 111nounts to ~22.!J,000 and is
the l~r~est ever handled by the counLty

\\"Lu Is Jt now n·lio M}I! to tbe bod•, "lJ(J
tb1~!'' :w.-i to the mewory, "Do that!" awl t!:it·
Jlt.<t:ls lhcm to nber hlmi' \\ ll(1 a1u I ~bo ruit(l
these f!.JstructioDti?
Dear friend. }uu arc n rrhico or 1he blood.
You 11ro ll1111mn belm·<'d ot 1lio.\lmJgtirrPm1oer
l'l

l:o rnk.-, tlus \\orlt! ;.tt•I c:nrncs ll oo todt.,. •

\"ou can Rtul , •. ill rule bo<h :rnd mluJ Ytitb ab
solute control ir rr,u cbt'.IOt;e,

vVe are Hcad.rters for
Jilrt! Wiii B. llale and MIH Ert\e Bra\Derd re
tqrned, Mootlar, from• vl~1t at Toledo.

GUNS

Jl.11111 Alloo Ander.an went to OIL.,et on

Wedne~·

day, to begin ber .1tadlt1 at tbt1 colleKfl·

.A:Jn: G1rdnt"r 1t~ue1 Sunday, ror a trlp to bl11
earlr homo fn ObarloltetvUle, Vtrgtnia •

THE BEST MADE.
I... D. Jenne, Sole Agent
for Eaton Rapids,
and Vicinity.

::=

1\gricultu1,iJ \Varerooms on 1he
i\ 01 th <:ml of Main St. caFt side.

•\ND
Ml1111 t..lbble Wh.llalcer lert r~ Grand RMpldt,
Satnrday 1 to ant.er t1pon her 1ebo0l dntlu.

Ammunition. G.o.
The attention of Spot ts men

STOVES!

is

~·ulled to our complct~ line of

Dr 0, Walter al.tended tbe democratic canitft!•·
11lonal wnvcnllon at Albion on Wednelday.
Mrti William Smith, )11111 K.e.r.r 8p1uldln1" and
.J, M. Corbin, wore lnt:tu•rlotte, on Wed.aetda1.

There will be no end of amu.. nieal• at lfr11. ld• W. Brown and little !Wlh Paul, ll)Jel'll.
the F•ir. 1
a wetik wltll Kr11. T. J, lhrtln, at BMtlu Creek
The oocioty offers better premluma tbaa
R1.!V. L DtLM1arter 111 attendlna; tbe conferl!nce
of tbe l( E. clmrcb, which I• helng httld at Ulll•·
evor before
Entrle• in all race&, bOlh bnrae alld
Mlt1 Olara Dlllln1bsm, principal or tbe Alma
cycle, pos11ively clo1c on M.ondav evening, khultlrgartcm,
wa11 with frlendt1 bero the lift of th~
Sepl 26th
week.~

d•

Shot Gnns, Rifles ·nnd Re\"olv·
ers.

.

11 M. Orldtn attended the lllunlon ut bit com·

T~~ B~~t M~k~~'

I

I

..
Size ''G."

